
MINUTES OF FACULTY SENATE MEETING 80

The Faculty Senate met on Wednesday, September 10, 1986 in the Senate Room of the
University Center with Gerald Skoog, president, presiding. Senators present were
Aycock, Barnard, BlaLr, Brink, Carlile, Cartwright, Cravens, Curry, Davis, Ethridge,
Ford, Gades, Gettel, Gipson, Gustafson, Hartwell, Higdon, Hudson, Keho, Koeppe,
McLaughlin, McKown, Mann, Mathis, Muma, Newcomb, Oberhelman, Owens, Payne, Pearson,
Platten, Postell, Read, Samson, Sasser, Savage, Schoenecke, Scott, Smith, Steele,
Stockton, Stoune, Tereshkovich, Whitehead, Whitsitt, Wicker, Williams, J. Mson,
M. Wilson and Wood. Senators Koh and Lawrence were absent.

I. Introduction of  Senate Officers 

After calling the meeting to order at 3:30 P.M., Skoog introduced the officers of the
Faculty Senate. The include Gerald Skoog, president, William Hartwell, vice
president, Evans Curry, secretary, and Jacquelin Collins, temporary parlianentarian.

II. Introduction of  Guests

The presence of guests was acknowledged and they were made welcome. Guests in
attendance were C. Len Ainsworth, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Research; Prestor Lewis, News & Publications; and Rhonda Norman, Avalaache 
Journal. 

III. Approval of Minutes of the May 7, 1986 Meeting 

The minutes were approved as distributed.

IV. Report of the President of tlhe Faculty Senate 

Skoog introduced the topic of financial exigency by providing a brief overview of
the history of past financial exigency plans as well as the current financal
exigency plan draft now in the hands of Vice President for Academic Affairs and
Research, Donald Haragan. This daft is to go now to the committee chaired by
Wendell Aycock and will, hopefully, come back to the Faculty Senate by October 8,
1986. If events in Austin require faster action on the current plan, an
emergency meeting of the Faculty Senate will be called.

In the past year there were 22 resignations of faculty. These included a substantial
number of more senior faculty. The opinion was expressed that some portio q (perhaps
a major portion) of the resignations were spurred by the current budget si:uation.

Procedure for indivieuals getting items on the Faculty Senate agenda were lelineated.
To have an item included on the agenda an individual should communicate his/her
desire to the President of the Faculty Senate. Any student, faculty member, or
staff member of the Eniversity may bring a matter of university concern to the
attention of the Senate by communicating with the President of the Senate. The
Agenda Committee shall make an appropriate announcement of the matter eithar in
writing attached to the agenda or by placing the matter on the agenda. However,
only a senator can irtroduce a proposition to be voted upon by the Senate.

A procedural proposition may be introduced by a senator at a meeting. A sabstantive
propositionmaybe introduced by filing the proposition with the President in time for
it to be attached to the agenda for the next meeting. If the proposition foes not
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